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AYTON, EnTERPRI

HE

Devoted to the Upbuilding of Olayton, iu) vn County, and Country in e neral.

x

Vol.

x.

Clayton, Union County, N. M., Friday, July,

A Cbe Clayton enterprise
Published Kfery Friday.
Robt. Q. Piiluiir, Editor und Publishor.
Louise Cliver, Associ t Kditor.
SUBSCRIPTION RATKf
ne Year
Sii Months

Garl Gilg Succumbs.

12.

Gome and See Us
We Have.

The Fatal Shot at Last Claims Its Victim and'. Our Beloved
Friend and Neighbor Passes to the Great

$.0l.

NO,

'906.

2O,

Unknown.

ADVERTISING RATKS
Made Known On Application.

Stoves and Ranges at prices that will sure fit.
About nine o'clock Saturday jentered"Into the joys of the Lord;" Sewing
Machines that are fullyl guaranteed and- at priceg
Entorod nt the Clayton Post Office as second night,
Plant a rose und a laurel on his
he
surrounded
by
those
mat you noil i nave.A10 nave a pole to reaeb.
clnss mail mutter.
;
loved, the Anuel of Death came grave, nnd from their hearts be PaintS for House or Buggies, the kind we always hava
had
to
"Glory
God
willinit
to
say:
in
with
OFFICERS.
tho
'.
welcome balm of eternal
you know it is good.
FEDERAL
.
llovcrnor.
sleep and the tired sufferer closed the highest, on earth peace, good Japalac all the shades made and from the smallest to the ' '
Herbert J. HaRcrtnnn.
P.leguto totCougross his eyes to open them on this earth will to men "
W. II. Andrews
largest cans. Let us tell you about it.
Marshal no more.
Our hearts go put in sympathy
C. M. Forker,
Liquid Veneer Cleans your furniture does all that is claimed!
Secretary
J, W. Raynolds,
The funeral services were held to the widowed wife und fatherless
Alabastine All shades.
from the First Baptist Church little ones and trust they will find
Folsom Church Dedication
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and the comforting love of the Heaven- Wall Paper The nicest assortment we ever had.
'0(.
July
Mex.
10tl,
New
Folsom,
were attended by a largo crowd of ly Father all sufficient in this dark Hammocks Reclining chairs.
Editor of tub Clayton
relatives and friends which filled hour of their sorrow..
Our Scissors and razors are the finest that were ever made,
Nor do we forget tho other lives
to overflowing and
the
church
r Any how come and see us,
Dear Sir: Thinking it mny be
were darkened by tho sanio R. W. ISAACS,
that
reached
to
sidewalk.
quite
the
CLAYTON, N. JVL
of interest to many of Folsotn's
The services were conducted, shot, for who shall say but that
friends' I send you to day mi
Iwth in English and German, by theirs is the depst. most hopeless
of the dedication of the St.
the Lutheran minister from Trini- sorrow a living sorrow and disPaul M, E. Church on the 15 itist J
dad and wen? very touching and grace which all time can make not
The services were opened by the
impressive, giving sweet hope to one whit less keen. Crazed with
chorus ;'Gl6ry'' by the choir, then
the bereaved and carrying all hear- grief and shame,. Mrs. Bolton, tho
the "Apostle's creed" followed by
ers to a higher and purer atmos- wife of tho man who fired the fatal
the pood old hyinu "All Ilnil the
shot has been lying at the point of
phere of righteous living.
Power of Jesus' Name" then prayer
The- flowers were many and death at her home ever since the
by the Evangelist Rev, George
beautiful and the songs by the tragedy, and was removed to her
Ray, of Roswell New Mexico, folwell rendered and appropn-ate- . brother's homo in Stratford, Texas
choir
m3 lowed by a solo "Just As I Am" by
The
remains were laid to rest the first of tho week, where it is
Mrs, B. F. Qwens, with Mrs. Ferhoped she may be nursed back to
in
the
Clayton
cemerery.
guson at the Organ, and was renhealth.
MEMORIAL.
dered with great feeling nnd effect,
Death of Dr. Albert Lloyd.
then thele88on by Dr. A. P.
Carl Gilg was born in Germany
followed by th Anthrtn and came to this Country about
We have just received the sad
"Praise Ye the Father" by the twenty-fiv- e
years ago, when he was news of tho death 'ef Dr. Albert
PHONE No. 18.
choir, then, come the announce- in his early teens. Came from the Lloyd of Den ver 4 Colo. Dr. Loyd
solo
"My
by
followed
a
inments
densely populated Fatherland
and his brother were formerly the
FoitU in Thee" by Mr3. GriininH. tending to carve out, for himself a proprietors of cjiepf the leading
Row, Grinitnel at tins Og in, which home and a place in the grent
drug sfores-iEjauyvr, but about a
was a rich' trait to all "who heard it.
West. At the time cf his coming year ago they sold out the.drug
Then come the sermon by Dr A.
P Morrison from a text found in he was hampered by his inability store and Dr. lbert Lloyd received All
the 20th. Chap, of Acts last clause to speak the English language, but the appointment of pharmacist for
Oils,
of the 20th. Ver. "It is more he overcame this disadvantage in the county hospital. On last Satblessed to give than receive" and a few years by close study, and urday night he was taken ill
v
and
I would like to give some of the from a very smad beginning he died at 7 o'clock Wednesday
splendid illustrations he used, but
.space forbids but the sermon was had at the time of his sudden tak- morning. We are informed that
Mexico.
as every one knows who has ever ing away, accumulated a property the trouble was some intestinal
iheard the Dr. preach, u spiritual in this county valued at several disease. Dr. Loyd was married to
Messing and an mtellecunl feast. thousand dollars. He was a good Miss Nellie Thornton, in Denver, Condensed Report of The First
National Bank of Clayton, N. M.
This was followed by' tha fiiiancal man, one of our best citizens, and about three years ago. X
As rendered to the Comptroller of Currency.
'
'
statement by the auditing com.
At
close of business June 18, 1906
the
of
made
He
friends.
a
man
'many
duitee, and the pastor's report of
Contest Notice.
RESOURCES
'linanees and it was found ueeesary every one his friend by unconLoans (iml Discounts
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
,$1!)2,4'J9.H7
to raise &100.00 to complete the sciously show'ng in his every word
furnishings of the church and Brc. and act how worthy he was of
United States Land Office,
Overdrafts
339.61
iGriuiniel asked the congregation
ClaitoN New Meiico, July 20, 1901.
U. S. Bonds
how pure his mind,
friendship,
.'
68,400.01)
.'.
A sulllcient contest nflldnvit having been filed
'to come forward and meet the
"'
Furniture and Fixtures..
ii375.92
amount, and now come the pratical how gentle his heart. He was a In this ofllce by George W. Horry, contestant
Robert F. Ross entry No. 144, mndo
Cash and Sight Edchanye j
,
part of Dr.'s sermon; and from the quiet man without sensational against
September 10,
for lot 2, 8.' W. U, N. E. U.
way the subscriptions poured in brilliancy, but his genuine honesty X. W. S. E. 10,
$fi3;m.62'
and S. E. U N . W. H Section
commencing, with $.")0.00 dollars of soul and his strong placid nature 4, Township 23 N., Rango E..by Robert F.
'
t
'liabilities
from the Ladies' Aid and another inspired conri.leuce in all of those Ross, contestue, in which it is allotted that
'
'
Slock
Capital
.. 7fiOOM
"Snid Robert F. Ross failed to make residence
S")000 from John King, the
upon or cultivate or improve snid land nd
1
he
He
contact.
had
whom
with
Circulation
.,. 50,000.00.
amount was raised in, a very short
from tho best information ho can (jet ho ,1m
Deposits......
time, and I think from the smiling never lost his simple manners, and been nbscut from snid premises at least two
."'v
y
i Other Lutbilifies-lnclwMfaces on every baud and general wasaU'ays guided by the clear yeHrs, And that snid absence from tho nid
Surplus and Prollt- s..
p,79Ui
.t'v
joy uiauiifested that all feft the common sense! with wur;u ins uirtli land was not duo to his employment in the
Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of tho United
'
v
truth of the Dr.'s text and the
f 313,499.62 : '
had endowed States an a private soldier, odlcer. senman or
breeding
and
his
statement
to
Now
come
The
above
the best of my knpiblrdijei' V
power of his sermon.
murine during tho v.nr with Spain or dufiiiK
'
the Dedicating services and pre- -( him. Of cheerful disposition and any other war in which tho Uuitod KtRii's'may
N. E. Whitwqrth, Cashierj .."'
sentatiou of the building to the a spirit averse to strife,- to hate be cnBaued. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence tonchinpr
M. E. Church, after this a Dediand to discard; his face was always snid alienation at 10 o'clock A M.'on SeptemLaw- Frances,
A
by
cating hyuii writou
OLIVER ?. EASTERWOOD-- v
before the Register and R(jcuive,r
frank nnd pleasant to look upon. ber 10th,
act to music, composed for the
at the United States Ennd Ocffie in Clayton
"'LAND
LAWYER,
wife and little ones worshiped New Mexico,
'
' '
'
Attorney at Law
occasion, .Mrs. Timmons acting His
said content ajit having, in, proper affidaat
organist for all the services except him, his trends mid Mlow citizens vit.ThoHied
Builhvg,
Charlton
Office
"sot lorth facts which
July 20th',
Clayton,
, ... NM,.
the two' pieces mentioned. The all loved and trusted him implicit show that after duo riiligoncto personal service CLAYTON,
NEWZMEXICQ
services were closed by singing the ly. His was a true life, the work of this notice can not bo .raado, it is hereby
be given
Old. II unbred" "Praise God From of which is evea more durable than ordered and directed that such notice
Dr .ISABEL D. LANE.
v.0. T. TOOMBS
by
proper publication. '
'"whoni All "lilcssings Flow" and
Roglster.
lHoi,
Edward
century
SURQEOti,
defying
stone'.
the
and
FHYSICIAN
the benediction by Dr. Morrison,
Attorney at Law
Carl Gilg had no weeks of sore
Country, jtoll Unswcrcd,.
The church, itself can be best
'
The following named wool
described bv.H.rt'tnark of the Dr.'s affliction.,- The Grim Messenger
"Office at Residence." Clayton, ' ...
Have
growers
of
section
sold
this
and
it
u
little
perfect
is
gem'
"It
touched him with his waud most
f Clayton,
Ne'w,HK9V:k.
reflects great credit on Mr. M (i. suddenly.
His friends and his their, fleece, this season; A. 'B,
"C: Otto?D. w; SnV
v
E.
Record for the. f.ulhful and
work. h.c. j)ut, into it. Un- loved oues left behind him, whiU defi Hammond
fortunately, th'iWAvVft! three mem-ria- l TEliey'shall sit hi the- sack cloth of
J:
F. Woll6rd'.V;-ITl- ;
DENTIST Vifii,.
windows ordered, but were their mourning, must all remember Bchleter,
V., Garcia, M.. Garcia,'
Plunkett,
;
ded''in
NcwSanU'aHUmnmYdinR,1'
tim
completed
the
for
not
that; humanity is composed of one
U one thing more
A.
A.
Martinez,
Garcia,
ication. Th.-rfelix
Bontractor.
RwimsS Aftd lOVpstalrs
family -- the living and the dead.
I must mention, a beautiful pulSanchez,
auche.vF.
Antonio
Those who have dene their al- New.Mjextco- Clayton,
pit, ihft gift of Bra. Oritmmd and
M. .Lujan;- B Ara- - DR. J. C, SLAClv
tiid work here, after they leave Sauchez, ,J.
v
lot
b;
will
Tlfore
wife.
'protracted
.
Bjrvics ' through the week con us, shed their benefactions on us. gon, F, Itoderlquez. The price
Physician; and ,Sure'6n
paid ranges from. 18 to .20 cts Special Attention Ojvert to. Dlnease'i
luote by Bro. G.orgj Riiy, of That is all of life
'
Roswtfll, and we look for a glori
'
of Women.
Let his family' and bis friends per pound. Several large fleeces
ous ingathering iutd the church of
a
a
m.
held.
being
10
are
a.
...:...(..:....
vi
"viih i
all remember thiti the spirit of him
i,.? t.4.Slld lot) M.
xl, which niiv God grant
v
' ''" tJltlce 'at New Sanitarium'-- '
The Enterpkisei all home print. Clayton,
:
for .whom we sorrow, to day 1ms
.
Jaokson Tabor,
N M,
i
1
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1

A

e,

6c-co- uut

Wholesale and Retail

-

General Merchants,

Clay ton,

Mor-riso-

-

NJVL

.

Folsom Lumber Co.

kinds of Building material, Builder's
Hardware, Paints.
Buggies, Wagons,
Farming Implements, and Windmills.
Folsom,

New

'"',

.......

..........

'

"

i

1

:

3"i

;

.
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"

.

l

.
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;
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J.
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General
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"
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e

1

-
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1

w
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Any person who pursue.
or advertises, in any manner, her
voention ns 11 prostitute shall bo
punished ly ii tine not less than
than twenty
ten dollars,
five dollars or by imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days or by loth
such fine anil i m prison in unt.
The ubove Ordinance was read
the first and second time by sus
to
pension 'of rules was adopt-take effect immediately after pub
lication of same and proper notices
12
Postwl
'
W

H

Further, ' lht ihii or
uinanuu shall not npply to nullviunaU who may from time to
time slaughter animals for their
own domestic consumption.
Pivvi-l-

Wanted

1. '

uieiit thereof by filling up, drain
ing cleaning, purifying or. remov'
'
ing the same as the case may be
,
;
The cost of so doing shall be colPursuant to adjournment 'tin
lected from the authors thereof
Board of Trustees met at S o'clock
W(18tt,
VP.PHtfti1i0
51 AU
litter. by suit before the Justice of the Can make quick 6ales if price ia
p. M. July 12, A. I). l'JOfi.- c
v
garbage, tilth or refuse of any na Feaoo of said Town in the name of satisfactory of the following prop,
All Hit'inbora being pn's'iit with
ture, kind or description, which said Town.
erties:
Chairman N. E. Charlton in the
(52
Any person or persons
shall be detrimental to the public
chair.
Coal Lands,
health, found in or upon any pri- - who shall be convicted of being
The minutes of previous meeting
Timber Lands,
vato alley, yard urea within the the author or keeper of a nuisance
wure read and approved.
Grazing Lands,
units of the town except tuo same or otherwise guilty of a violation
Moved by the lonrd that the
of
ordinance
any
of
provision
tlr's
Alining Properties,
is temporarily deposited for remov
niisiirmnn untviinr. n Ktlecilll colli- al, shall be deemed a nuisance shall be final for the first offense
Colonization Land.
u.ittee of two as follows: Carl Ek-P'- "
ll0(i
;2 If any person causes or not less than five dollars, nor more lVnnerl.inu lunar lin Inrnr., nn1 rt
dollars and for the Rts.,;.IlH1 ,,,
permits, within the limits of the than twenty-fiv- e
pointed. to ascertain as near us
ORDINANCE N0.7.
out-usno,
.ess ua i
seconu
unclean,
town of Clnvton. any
dolan, rf!flJy or inve8tm(mt
possible the amount of Special
by the board of BtinkillK) foul( defective or filthy (lonnrs, nor more man wuriy-uv- e
Be
obdaixeu
Tax that shall be placed on end.
LanCl SOTip BOUghf
op
u
draill) (Utch tauk QT KatteT or any dollars and for the third and all
and every business or occupation trust,
811(1
offenses not less than
4i)
Any saloon or other place leaking or broken slop, garbage or sabsiHjuont
within the said town limits and
, I
1
it.
II
one
more
hugo
mr
titty
dollars,
man
seavebo,
aton, n. m.
to report same at the next regular i where drinks are served frequent- - i manure box, or receptacle of simi
.
ed by women having the general lar character, to remain on his hundred dollars, and in default ot
meeting of said board.
An ordinance regulating and dp. reputation of being prostitutes premises, the same shall be deemed the payment of any such fine and
JINK SAYRES.
costs be imprisoned in the town
fining any saloon or other place or within the Town of Clayton, shall a nuisance
I
days
five
for
less
not
jail
than
be
houses,
53 Wheuever there shall
bawdy
places where spirituous wines oi be considered
LIVEllY AND FEED
or any nor more than sixty days.
of
assignation
by
houses
found
and
brothels
in or about any lot
liquors are served frequented
.
.
.
STABLE,
The above ordinance shall be
women commonly known as pros- - or prostitution within the meaning piece of gronnd withiu the limits
and
effect
on
and
full
forco
in
Camp House in connection
titutes was introduced and read of this ordinance, and any pro- - of the town of Clayton, any dirt
July
the first and second times, by sus- - prietor or keeper of any such sa- - gathered in cleaning yards, waste, after its passage. Approved
CLAYTON :: :: :: N. MEX.
pension of the rules was adopted loon or other place where drinks or any rags, damaged merchandise, 1, A. D. 1900..
Phone No. 61.
N. 13. Charlton, Chairman.
to be in full force and effect 1 in- - are served and where women,! wet, broken, or leaking barrels,
Luther george, Clerk.
mediately after the publication of commonly known ns prostitutes casks or boxes, or any materials
ue
to
hnc
or
are
offensive
to
tend
which
a
subject
frequent,
notices
shalrbe
proper
iieing
and
same
dol- - cay, to become putrid, or to render Say!
Dejyou know you can ad
of not less than twenty-fiv- e
posted.
- the atmosphere impure or unwhole
lainone
uly
more
not
than
vertise
approved
and
J
lars
any thing you want to sell
above
The
whs
I
I
dred dollars or by imprisonment some, the same shall bo deemed a cludinglcattle horses sheep teams
12 A. D. VMt.
iiuls or any old thing by sending
An ordinance regulating and in the Town jail not exceeding I nuisance
nne
or
both
information to tho New" Mexico
such
the
introduced,
thirty
days,
ly
was
defining nuisances
g
Whenever from any yard,
in
the
imprisonment
Co. We charge you nothing
and
discretion
realty
being
further
no
business
- gtore or fuctory, or any
There
.
A
case.
unless
we sell and then tho charges
to
meet
court
trying the
uly of the
adjourned
the board
or cnci0Bnru 0f any kind what
Picture Frames
.........
.
i
li
reau
was
auovo
very
ordinance
reasonable. Call on us
The
14, A. D. 1W.
Mattings
witbia the limitg of tho town are
Mouldings
tho hrst nnil secoml time, under of Clayton, there is placed, con at our office when you are in Clay- N. E. ChaultoX. Chairman.
and
Repair
Cabinet
work
neatly and
rules
adopted
of
was
suspension
Clark.
nnd
George,
Luther
ducted or discharged into or any ton and tell va what you need
l ..ip..i
:.. f..ll t
prumpuy
i
.
street alley, sidewalk, or any va- - see what we have.
' '
immediatly after publication of caut lot, any filthy or offensive
LOWCSt Pl1C$.
We will not mi vertigo unreason- - LflKSt 5tyU$.
Be it ordained by the Hoard of same and proper notices shall have water, liquid waste, refuse or dis able prices, they must be right.
Trustees of The Town of Clay- - been posted. Approved July 12, charge of any kind which iB. offen
the Clayton Cafe,
1906.
'
tos New Mexico.
NOTICE.
sive or liable to become so, the
N. E. Charlton,
Meals and Lunches at all hours,
44. The fact of any female
same shall be deemed a nuisance
Hunting or shooting is posi
Chairman board of Trustees,
being found in any house of ill
53 Every livery stable, barn tively forbidden on our ranch on
DAY AND NIGHT.
Luther George,
fame, bawdy house or house of as
or laundry, of any kind, place or the Perico Creek near Clayton,
Clerk
Bread, Pastry, Vegetables, Fruit,
or in
signation in the night-timpremises, which is or shall be under penalty of Law,
day-tim- e
offensive
under suspicious circumfoul
noisome,
or
come
(12)
Otto & Bitterman.
Hams and Bacon.
stances, shall bo prima facie evi
Pursuant to udiourtnnant the shall be deemed a nuisance.
The
best Goods at the lowest
Contest Notice
8 5(5 Any horse, cow, ox, dog
dence of her being an in mute board of trustees met at 8, o'clock
INTERIOR
THE
OF
DEPARTMENT
die
Prices.
shall
thereof.
animal
cat, or other
that
P. M. July 14, A. D, 190(5,
Ukitkd States Land Office,
o:
town
19
PIACE,
14,
of
tho
Clayton, Sew Mexico, June
All members being present with within the limits
$ 1") Any male person found
A sulllcioiit contest nfildnvit having bnen lllwl
which
of
nnd
the
carcass
publicly associating with any fe Chairman, N. E. Charlton in the Clayton,
In this ofllce byMnrillitn Potra D.Fisher of

Counc

Proceedings.

'.(in

.

not-iimr-

-

I

-

Land

!

..

e

"

mnua

th.

Sold

I

;

...

.1.

.

A. A. WILT,

...

fKlSlmflf.A

it

.1....

V

j,-

imii

PS UP

e,

BEN'S

malo who has the general reputa
tion of being u common prostitute.
or in company with such female
in tho streets of said Town of
Clayton, or at any public place or
places other than those that are
regularly licensed by the Town of
Clayton for the purpose of prostit
tution shall be punished by a tine
of not exceeding one hundred dol
lars or by imprisonment not ex
ceeding thirty days or by both sueh
fine and imprisonment in the
discretion of the Court.
Any person in the Town
of Clayton .who is the owner of
any liuitdine or tenement, the
whole or any part of whinh is used
for the purpose of prostitution or
lewdness or has control of such
building or tenement as agent or
lessee of siu'h owner, or as the
kgenl or agents of such lessee,
ami after notice ot sueh improper
us,-o- f
such building or tenement
shall fail to suppress Hie same by
$

1!

removing therefrom the occupant
br occupants thereof.
Any person who lets iny
DUMiiing or tenement) Knowing
that tin; lessee Intends using the
name, or any pirt ti ert'of, for any
of the purposes mentioned in the
last above Section or the Onlin- nncPi cr harbors or keep itbdut
his or her private premise's liny
wboremasten 6trunlpet or prostitute! knowing t in1 nntne. to hu guilty it following n lewd bourse of
life therein) shall be liable for such
'.'iTd'H'e to a line iii liny silni nol
IfBsi tllan liv.; dollar's fior btore tliaii
flfljf dollars or to imprisonment to
oily tef in not exceeding thirty days
or by. Wh such tine nnd

chair.
The minutes of previous meel- ing were read and approved,
Moved by the board that they
accept the report of the special
committee in regard to the Tax
that shall be placed or assessed on
each business or occupation within
the town limits.
An ordinance regarding and de- fining Nuisances was adopted,
same to be in full fore; and effect
on and after its passage.
Resolved by the board that the
Clerk shall issue checks in pay
mcnt of nil advertising done by
the City Printer to date, and that
check for tho Town Marshall shall
bo issued in payment of services
rendencd by him up to the first
day of July A D l.vOli. and a
check in full payment shall be
issued to the Clerk of soid board up
to tho first day of July A, D. 100(5.
There being no further business
tho board adjourned to meet Tues
day night July 17, Ai 1). 190(5.
N. E. Charlton, Luther Geo hue
Clerk,
Chairmnin

47.

ORDINANCE NO. 8,
Nuisances.

It ORDAINED by tub board of
trustees of the town (Ifclayton
Be

If any person chall keep
any slaughter house) or slaughter
any neat cnttloi sheep or swine
within the limits of the town of
Clayton, without having first
written permission from
the 13oard of Trustee so to do it
shall bo deemed a ituisniice; Provided, that a shm-jhtehouse frith-i- n
the meaning of the Ordinance
.include nil places win-r- e
hhinials are slnnuhtered for Iuurket.
50

ob-min-

r

1

shall not be removal within
hours Biter the death to some
point beyond the said town for
burial, shall be deemed a nuisance

57
Any putrid or unsound
meat, fioh. hides, or skins of any
kind, of filth, offal, dead anima
vegetables, or any unsouud or o:
fensive matter whatsoevur, throwi
placed or conducted into or upon
any street, alley or lot, or into any
i
8null b(J
t(er or
dUcl
deeme.l a nuisance
58
Any stale,' putrid fat
grease or other offensivo matter
which shall be kept, collected, or
used in any manner detrimental to
tho public health, nnd any wrap
ping paper waste paper, hand bil
ol 1 clothes, boots, shoes, hats, tin
cans, broken dishes, or any com
bustible umtetial, or any rubbis
whatsoever, thrown into or upon
any street, alley, sidewalk, gutter,
ditch, or canal, or vacant lot. 6hall
bo deemed a nuisance.
59 Every act or thing done
or made, permited or. albwed or
confined on any property, public
or private, by any person, their
agents or servants, detrimental to
health, or to the damago or injury
of any of tho inhabitants of this
town, not hereinbefore specified,
shall bo deemed a nuisance,
(50 It shall be the duty of
the Mafshal of the town to
the sonitury condition of
said town and
61 Every huisnneo hereinbefore montiondd, declared or defined, is Hereby prohibited, and in
case of neglect or rcftisid of any
person to comply with Iho
of this ordinance! it is
unide
the duty of the marhereby
shal to abate or procure the abate;
ob-icr- vfi

Cuntos, N. M., contestant, luiauixt homestead
entry No. S1I9, made AuRUit 12, 1U01, for S. E

quarter of tho S. V. quarter of Section 5, N.
N. W. quartor nnd a. W . quarter N. Vi . quarter
of Section 8, Township 29 N., Rniuro 3(1 E. by
Juan A. Lopez, contosteo, in which it is allenod
that ' Said Junn A. Loiiez has wholly aban
doncd said claim and has bceu absent from the
said claim for over four years last pnst; and
that said alh'Rod absonce from tho said land
was not due to hie employment in tho Army,
Navy, or Marine Corps of the United 8tnUs ns
a private, soldier, ofllcer, seaman, or Marine,
durinir tho war with Spain. or during any other
war in which tho Uuited States may be Biiftag-ed.- "
Now therefore ;
Said parties aro hereby notified to appr,
resHnd and offer evidence touchinR snid allegation at 10 o'clock A.M.on AiiKUst lfl,UK)6,beforc
the Register nnd Receiver at tho United States
Land Ollleo In Clayton New Mexico. '
The said contestant havlwr in a proper nfft;
davit, filed June 14, lOUft, sot forth facts which
show that after duo dilliRcnca personal service
of tliis notico can not bo made, it Is hereby
ordered a ad directed that such notice bo Riven
by due and proxr publication.
Edward W. Fox, ReRister. " .

A. E. WILT,

R. T. MANSKER,

Taney Groceries,

Country Produce,
Choice

fruits
and Uegetables

Always in Stock.

CLAYTON,
Phone No.

N. M.
I,

KENTON-PRICES-

5 foot

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Prop.

Tresb and Salt meats,

3 inch wagon
8 foot windmills

LICENSED EMBALMER

and

THE CITY MARKET

"

Champion Mower

If yon need hardware

.

G7.50

$22.50
$35.00
or imple-

me.
Have all Modern Equipment irith ments it will pay you to writo
'
A.
W. TANNER,
a Hearse Always Ready.

Kenton Oklahoma.

galls Promptly Hnswcrcfl.
niONE

CLAYTON,

NO. 24.

N

.

M

E. E. SANFORD.,

I have started a
All CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
in Clayton.
parties, who want to be
Plans nfid Speclfica-Hon- s
furnished for
Called for trains will leave
all klnls of work.
orders at the
Country work solic- ited.
":s i:

Citv Carriage

Hotel

EKIund, "rrw--

Pbont at field.

Fred Malm,

Prop.

CLAYTON

6, L

COOK

Real Estate and Homestead Lo

W, Ji EATON,

eating Agent. Stock Bought
and Sold on Commission, .

pro-visio-

Attorney at Ltttv

Clayton

N. M

N. M.

Jexline;

Texas,

Of f icial Call By the

Executive
Vote on Statehood Proposition to be Held November Sixth.
Apportionment

of

Member and

Regulations

for

Voting Prescribed by Governor Hagerman
Great

Wiht

Particularity

To the People, of fhr Territory

be conducted, the return's made,
and the certificates of persons elect-ii- l
to said convention issued, ns
near as may be in. the saute u miner
as Is preserilxHl by the laws of the
territory of New Mexico, regulating the election of members of the
Territorial Legislature.and the sum
of one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.or so much thereof as may
be necessary, is appropriated by the
said At for defraying expenses iu
cident to the elections and conven
tions provided for iu the Act in
eluding the expences of holding the
election for members of the Con

voting population as shown by sue
total vote, the unit for apportion
Mexico:
New
of
On the sixteenth day of June, ment is one delegate for each (552
190(5, the Presideut of the United votes cast at such general election
stitutional Convention.
States approved an act of the that fractions in excess of one half
Section 25 of said act of con
of said uuit, which would be 326,
Conuress, entitled :
gress
provides that if a majority in
"An Act to enable the people of should be entitled to another dele- - each of said territories shall
vote
Oklahoma and of Indian Territory gate. Upon this basis the number for joint statehood, the delegates
to form a constitution and State of delegates apportioned to each to the
convention thus electee
Government nnd be admitted into county was. and I do here by spec. shall meet in the hall of
the house
the Union on an equal footing ifically announce the Bame to be as of representatives of the
territory
with the original States; and to en. follows:
of isew Mexico, iu the City of San
able the people of New Mexico
ta Fe, ou Monday, Dec. 3rd, 19C6,
"
"
2
and of Arizona to form a constitu " Chaves
and
after having dee'ared on be
"
4
tion and State Govertment and be ' Colfax
half
of the people of the proposed
3
admitted into the Union on an " Dofla Ana
state
that they adopt the conBtitu
1
equal footing with the original " Eddy
ticn of the United States, they
'
" Grant
States,
shall be authorized to form a con
'
2
Sections 23 to 41 inclusive of the " GuadalujM!
stitution
and state government for
" Liucoln
"
"
2
said act of Congress provided that
the
proposed
state.
" Luna
"
1
'
the inhabitants of all ttitit part of
Section 2(3 of the said act pro
"
McKinley
"
area of the United States now
vales that in case such a constitu"
"
Mora
of
"
4
Territories
the
constituting
tion and state govern ment bhall be
'
"
Otero
"
2
Arizona and New Mexico, may, if
farmed in compliance with all the
"
"
1
Quay
so
Territories
the people of these
provisions
as set forth in the at,
"
"
Rio Arriba
"
5
. elect, become the Siato of Uizona
the
convention
forming the same
"
"
Roosevelt
"
1
and set forth in detail the pro
shall
provide
by
ordinance for sub
" Sandoval
2
cedure whereby the wishes of the
mitting tho said constitution to
Sku Juau
1
"
people of the two Territ Ties are
the people of the proposed state at
" San Miguel
7
to be ascertained
a
fixed time, for its ratification or
"
4
Tt in provided bv Sjction 21 of " Santa Fe
rejection,
and that, if a majority
" Sierra
"
1
"
the said act that' at the general
of
legal
the
votes cast on that ques
" Soccorro
"
4
election to be hold cn the sixth
tion shall be for the constitution,
"
3
day of November, nineteen hun- "Taos
that such result be certified to the
"
"
Torrance
AtpA nnd sir. all the electors of
president of the United States,
Union
3
respectively,
&aid
Territories,
who, within twenty days' after re
" Valencia
"
3
qualified to voto at such election
ceiving said report, shall, if he
deleare hereby authorized to vote for Making a total of sixty-sifinds said constitution and govern
of gates,
aud choose delegates, sixty-siment to be republican iu form, and
In further accordance with Sec- that the provisions of
.
which delegates shall Iks wlectod to
this act have
a,id cou vention by the people of tion 24 of said Act of Congress; I
been complied with in the forma
the Territory of New Mexico and do hereby order that at the general tion thereof, issue a proclamation
by .the people of the election to be held fn the Territory announcing the
result of said elecof New Mexico on the sixth day of
Territory of Arizona, and that
tion; whereupon the new state of
justices and secretaries November, nineteen hundred and Arizona shall Iks deemed admitted
Territories, respee six, there shall le submitted to all into the Union on an
said
each
of
of
equal footing
the delegates the qualified electors of the Terri- with the original 6tates. The
apportion
tively, shall
new
o be thus elected from their re- tory a question which sliull be state shall, until
otherwise provid- spective Territories as nearly as stated on the ballot in substance d by law, be entitled to two rep
maybe, equitably among the sever-- and form as follows:
resentatives in the house of repre
counties thereof, in accordance "Shall Arizona and New Mexico sentation of the United States,
with the voting population as shown be united to form one state?"
and to two senators iu the senate
Xiy the voto cast for Delegates
in
YES.
NO. of the United States.
Congress in the respective Terri-That electors desiring .to vote in
In addition to tho paramount
torieBin nineteen hundred aud four. the affirmative shall place a eross luty of forming a just, equitable
It is further provided by the said mark in the square to the left of and wise constitution, a serious
Act, that the governors of said Ter- the word "Ye " and those desiring and responsible duty devolving up
ritories, respectively, shall within to vote iu the negative shall place on the members of the constitution
thirty days after the approval there- across mark in the square to the al convention, will be that of pro
of, towit on or before July sixteenth left of the word "No." And I do viding for the e'ectiou of officers
issue a proclamation in further order that iu each county 'or a full State goveriiinoiit.mclud- .
. 190(5,
which the aforesaid apportionment of tlie Territory, the number of mg members or the legislature and
of delegates to the convention shall delegates to thw said convention to two representatives in Congress at
be fully specified and announced which cauh county is entitled as the time of the election for the rat- iuhl in which oilier matter herein- herein announced, shall be voted fication or rejection of the consti
after referred to, shall be clearly for in accordance with the provis- tution. Seldom in tho history of
stated.
.
ions of said Act of Congress, and great events has any lody of men
In accordance, thereof, with audi tliut the names of the candidates had more serious questions tc con
to the convention aud tin question sider than will this body of 110
tyrovlnioHS ofthe said Act I. IIuk
iu form aud substance as herein delegates when they assemblo in
of
IlAOEBMAN,
Governor
BERT J.
S'ew Mexico, do hereby specify and set forth shall be printed on the Santa Fe on tne 3rd day of Decemannounce, that, pursuant to an off- same ballot, Aud after carefully ber, 190(1, Much of the future
icial call date June 27. 1900, the considering the said Act of Con- prosperity and success of the new
Chief Justice of the Territory of gress, and consulting tho legal au- State of Arizor a will depend upon
New Mexico, and the Secretary of thorities of the Territory; in regard the constitution which they will
the said Territory, did meet with to its interpretation, I do hereby draw up and tho kind of govern
the Governor of the Territory in recommend that, in order to pre- ment they provide fort The
the Executive Offices in Santa Fe vent the possibility of any illegali- measures they adopt should not be
election, influenced by any passing or tranand, after a full and careful consid- ty iu this
which
thw
ballot
said
upon
sitory Considerutionsi What they
queseration of the subject and a
and
decide upon; If it is good will live
form
in
tion,
as
substance
examination of the certified
forth,
for generations in the hearts cf
ami
herein
the
of
set
names
tilcttiou returns .of the several
u
the
foresaid
a greatful people; if it is bad) it
to
concandidates
the
eounties of the Territory, showing
will cause discord and trouble for
be
vention;
printed;
shall
are
a
Urn total votj cast for Delegate to
ballot
many years. It rehooves tho poo
from
distinct
ana
oparate
tViKVBii at toil ftuttcrul election
Will 111 Nr)VfcLMln.'r, 1.K)4, found that upon which are printed the pie of every part of the territory
that the total Vote t'ast for all can. names of the Viiudidutesfor Dele- for their own. sakes; for their childlidntes for Delegate tt) CuhgreBs gates to Congress, Meinl)erB of the ren's Bakes and for the sako of their
at the said election was 4:1.011 ;tkat Territorial Council and House of children's children to See to it that
delegates lire to bonpi Representative; and county oific-er- only the best men in each county,
lis sixty-si- x
the men most eminently qualified
portioned from among tile several
Siich election for delegates shall by high caharacter.lenrning, train- todn'.ies in accordance witli the
.
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ing and experience are selected for
delegates to this
con
vention,Ko that not only our present
but our future wavfare may be
safeguarded.

most plausible and probable cause
of the tremors and shakes is due to
With all earnestness, therefore, tho readjustment of mountain mass
urge upon the people of New Mex in the Magdalena range of mounico. what ever may be the local tains,
"This readjustment may result
questions or issues, influencing the
selection of candidates for county in profound faulting at the base of
or territorial offices, to let the par the rango or along tho bordor of
amount considerations iu the seluc the river valley.
"Again, it is known in tho old
tion of delegates for this convention
be the honesty, Integrity, ability workings cf the Torrance mine
experience and sincerity of the that a large portion of the east side
of Socorro mountain rests upon a
candidates.
bed of slippery clay. The fluvia-tilNo enabling act ever passed by
deposits in the bed of the Rio
the Congress of the United States, Grande and
the clay stratum
e
was so liberal in tho grants of land
alluded to, would doubtless
and money for educational and in determine a lino of least
resistance,
stitutional purposes as In this one, causing motion of the adjacent
For the support of freo, public, non mountain
uiass in the direction of
sectarian common schools, there is the river valley,
set aside, including such sections
"The effect of a slip of
as have heretofore been granted teenth of an inch in
a mountain
nearly one ninth of the whole area mass as large as tho Magdalena
of the proposed State, amounting range is as sufficient to throw
to nearly seventeen million acres, down houses at or
near the
together with five percentum of
of such movement.
the net proceeds of the future sale
"Usually the readjustment of
of public lands lying within said strata takes place quite gradually
State, and over and above all, the and often extends over a period of
sum of five million dollars to be in many years; the length of time de- vested in trust for the benefit of pending directly on the amount of
said schools. Iu addition to this, displacement toward which the
2,184,000. acres are granted for the mass is moving and the velocity of
benefit of various State institu- the movement.
tions.
"As l)efor6 stated, since our
For more than fifty years the knowledge of earthquakes is quite
people of New Mexico have been meager, no jiersoii au foretell the
eagerly seeking and urgently de time of a visit or tho period over
manding from the National Con which they may extend. The pres
gress legislation to enable them ent tremors may cover a period of
State, a number of years and are liable
to become a
and this Act which they arc now to affect the entire Rio Grande
Dynamical agencies are
called upon to accept or i eject ex valley.
tends to them the first opportunity now at work that almost girdle the
they have ever had of securing the noth temperate zone, destoyihg
boon that every free American equilibrium in various parts of
citizen desires. I commend a care the earth's crust lying within that
ful reading of the whole Enabling belt, and no section therein conact to every voter in New Mexico. tained can be said to be absolutely
Done at the Executive Office immune from seismic "disturb
this the 14th day of July, A. D. ance." Alkmquerque Citizen.
e

here-for-

one-six-

tn

190(5.

Elks Train Wrecked at Forbes.
mttltC$$ niy hand and the great
Passenger train No. 7 on the C,
seal of the Territory of New Mex& S. railway, carrying hundreds of
ico.
Herbert J. Haebman.
exas Elks to the convention in
By the Governor:'
Denver was wsecked three miles
J. W. Kaynolds,
north of Forbes Junction at an
Secretary of New Mexico.
early hour Monday morning.
The engineer was killed and the
SCIENTIFIC EXPLANATION fireman
badly hurt. That the
whole train wus not carried into
OF SEISMIC DISTURB-- ANCES.

1

thor-tmg-

h

of seismology the exact nature of
the Socorro diiurbauce may not
readily be determined. But the

By Proffessor Fayette A. Jones.

the deep arroya, resulting in serious loss of life, is probably duo
to the fact that the train was running slow on account of the recent
heavy rains.
The train ran into a land slide
while rounding a curve and the en
gine rolled over, carrying the two
baggage cars with it. None of
the passsenger coaches left the
track.
.
Martin J. Cullon was the engin
eer, lie was caught under the locomotive and his body crushed to
a pulp. Fireman Charles T. Gar-rojumped, and although escnp.
ing death, was badly hurt. In
spito of his injuries he walked
three miles to Fcrbes and notified
tho officials here.
Two special trains from the
south carrying Elks to the Denver
convention are held here on account of the wreck and it is probable will bo dolayed for some timo
until the track can be cleared,

Speaking of the recent earth
which have been felt
throughout the Rio Grande valley,
especially at Socoro and adjacent
points, for tho past few weeks with
such alarming frequency ns to
cause many inhabitants to become
rror stricken and flee, temporari
ly at least, for their lives, Professor
Fayette A. Jones, the scientist, in
conversation this afternoon with a
representative of the evening citi
zen, gave the following explanation
of the continued disturbances of
this part of tho earth:
"While such disturbances are
looked upon by many as preternatural, yet scientists know that such
phenomena are ascribed to natural
causes; created by the uufolding of
immutiable laws directing the destiny of our planeti
Are Vou Going east or Ule$t
"Ever since the crust began to
The Santa Fe, have rates to
form and solidify on thiB once mol- Chicago; Sti LouisMiBsouri Rivcf
ten sbherei dynamical agencies points and many other eastern
hove been continuously at work cities for one fare plus $2.00 for
and tlie present configuration of the round trip tickets on sale June
tho earth,s surface is the effect of 9th to lflth and again July 1st to
such causes; finished by tho tbuch lOthj good to return until October
erosion;
of
31st; They also have a $50,C0-- .
''Tlie phenomena at Socorrb and rate' to California nnd return on
in tne itlimediato Rio Grande val- sale daily until Sept: lithi Re
ley thehj is only a physical differ- member this lino has four fast pas
ential in the evolution of rorld senger trains each way every day
life.
For inforinatiou call oil any Santa
"Owing to the obscure science Fe Agent,
quakes

ll

high-hand- ed
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RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT
See
Mrs. Geo, Thomas, of Folsom,
COLORADO
SOUTHERN.
hoswas token to St, Anthony's
FlorehtMtn Bluckwel! Co. about
Clayton, NrM.. Jaly 14, 190G,
treatment. C. H. McEmxht. tho shirt man. To
pital Tuesday f
Tue. Consul Commandeb. Akd
Mrs. Thomas had quiet a severe
BreTBBBN OF CLAVTON No 10,
Mm'
Record and
.Int.nn Tnlr.
hemorage the first of the week.
Woodmen
Cloy-oTO
of The World:
on Albert of Folsoin, were in
tVe,
committee
our
Bbethren:
C. E. Hartly, from 8pringer,
Thursday.
Mezico
,
Nw Mexico, is visiting his brothUI'IAIIllimHi
l DUUIIIII
01 fil nso, Tex. i ,
U.
Furgwrson,
K.
er D. N. Hartley at Barney.
. a.u......!
i
Ap il 25 to May
u. untum
general ngei v 01. . ...
;t iix.u nPftRWi the
res,
Say
of
Weightman,
.
T
R.
nnd
.liBtrict
0.
One fare for ronud trip.
Almighty God. to take from our
Okla, is registered at the Eklund. M c g
loclx
nt witll j1WMj
June 25 to July
midst the loved and loving brother
Lloyd Hnghes and Miller Hice, quarters at Folsom, callel on the Sov. Lee Weilcr, and,
One fare, plus $2.t for round triP.
accompanied
by the Misses Enterprise 'lnesday and lett on
Whereas, we fully realize that
SePt.
14.
3
to
Gertrude Potter and Alma the noen train for Guymon.
we have lost an efficient .and diliOne fare for rouud trip.
Hughes, visited Trinidad last
A q00(j Thinj(
gent worker, mid areat auxiliary
luemjujr. in,y iumn
Km.- f! fl to our order, mid,
fit
).:. lilt ,v;ll
u
a.
I
Oil II il,t
"
v
Liberal
afloat immediately aiier me McKnight, the shirt man
and Stopovers.
Whereas, we also fully realize
Comdenarted,
but
rnn nc neoDle
demise was not
that
his
sudden
Miller inK 800IK
neaa.e
r,inw.h
Write for rate quotations to Mexican, Cuban, Texas
only a shock to the lodge, of which
0 0 of
ll Lr.... ,.a
n....D
TT....
Rice, "Too sad it was not true."
ho was not only one of its found Louisana, and other Southern points.
oi
vhiivuh ivi. oi in
Iiieueaier
.
.
ers but one of its most faithful
T. U. way, irom in mues easv .
k on 1)119im.B9
Literature descriptivo of this Territory sent on application;
members, but to his many friends
Y.nrA
in Rflavfir countv.Wafl
nt
ml mi i
'
!!
Be it
in general, Therefore,
fnn t,la ,r0V mil informml lis A" ,K,J--linn,WlU
T. E. FISHER,
Gen. Pass. Agent,
and home
to
extend
we,
Resolved
that
I,;.
i,
nn.flW
any old timo
Denver, Colorado,
bis bereaved wife, our sincere
Dlace would soon be in operation. runs in
her
and
this
sympathy
in
heartfelt
Mrs. Jost has sold lur Main
The new office will be called
Gresham. T. V,.- Clav as post- - street uroixsrty to Mrs. Brooks of saddest hour, and assure her that
mMtortho mntft will he from Montana, for a consideration of while we were brethren to the le
two thousaiid dollars. Mrs Brooks parted m heart and name, we will
bore.
2nd of Amrnst. i be Brothers to her through . life as
will take charge
'
' the
Cale and Jim Giles passed
we;
and
well,
collectively
and that
Mr. and Mrs. Jost expect to go to
through to day with a herd of
California nlwut the 1st of Scptem- - individually, stand ready and will
steers, which were brought on jM.r
ing to assist her at any time, and,
AND
Ute creek, they wers headed for
"e 14 tut'ier resolved, that h copy
cu- 4
c u ou-.v
i
ovii
the Cimarron.
uic
of these Rfsolutions be sent to
attachthe El Fenix am! the Clayton tn
W. H. Durrett. from Uertrand,
Flannel colar and cuffs
R. PIERCE,
Proprietor.
Okla, is in town today after sup- 100. A IU1I line. Ol'l" V. II. iui iui liudc,
aim mat a
. ... ...... 1..1
1.
.
f il
plies. Mr; Durrett is interested I Knight, the shirt man.
Good Knrs and Careful Drivers.
.
to tne cmPaD10
oI our be- in having the mail that goes
Munskere- new skatinc i 8ent
.
i
i
i i .....
Feed Yard and Camp HouBe in Connection.
from here to Gresham. extended
vi.,,, iovea ana uepanai sovereign
w n w Hnll U
F. P. Cabnes
to liertrana, a distance of eight a
t BUC(.,.88, Thn young p!ople
Sam
Vandewart
The business uion
miles.
l ar PI1j0yii.g it very much and are
No
N. M
Morbis
Hebzstein
am
Clayton slioum
in securing acquirill(, Krent efcji jn graceful
Committee.
this extention, as every connec- - tumbling
firm voa hava witll tha rnr.il di.
hy ton Base Ball Team will The members of the Clayton
trictswill cause some trade to
kive a social hop. at Eklund Hall Band are making a united effort
come to our town.
tVihl iv 'pirpnlatinc
Ll:
a netition.
O
i
" J
l
0 utcililiu tn " 11.11. nciv
' to secufe
. w. inompson,
is nacK in hours until train time and inciden- - sufficient funds to retain Mr,
Clayton, from Las Vegas, for a tally to help defray expenses for Ward, tbeir instructor for a period
few days attending some busi-tuMr.
of four months, br longer.
tr;D to Amarillo
uess matter.H. j
-x- .pTG tuev niav
Ward has proven to be a first class
1,
instructor better than the boys
.,.;..
rrMiw Pearl Morelle. of Georw.
w
,
, .
1 IIU LUC IIKlJb
CiaUMIbl
1
oblamI. ir0m any
could probably
town and Mis Kiuio
. rnu
t:h
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.
UIIUI
niUBIC OI J31II.B OrUllKBiro
.1
in
source
they feel that it
other
and
of Eagle Pass, two charming the electric fans
would Iw a serious n.istake to let
young ladies of the Lone Star
"
N M
oon
him leave at this time, as the or- doming
state are euests of Mr. J. W.
McQueen for the comminc fort,
n IT. MnVmVht th l,irt. nmn. ganization could hardly be mam
. tained if left m"without an instructor
niffht
llr in v' ui.nnifuiiiiufi M iaa rII'.tor tne tiext'. lew
.
months.
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eniertaiiiing nrcy- - a. uronson ot routine, Illinois. Tim
Ill, J
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uvumuu
on eraliv ud it HniW(ir9 nt tll:B " .rit.
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Elks convention as only Denver business. Miss Bronson will tench , thnl thn rfinI1:nvl amnuttt u.;,l
o
i
i
.
i
m
.i
i
ii i ... i , iiiis ..winter.
,
.,. llfl
FuF.o muw uuw to uu. i lie luuieroisouiscuoois
Mr Wn
i
Elks will meet neyt year in Phil
'
v' Elcciric fans 'at Eklund Hall I retained and if 60 hn will devote
adelphia.
practically all his time to the band
t
Mrs. Walter Giles and Mrs. John
and t.hev will in cnnRoniipncR niiikol
Will M. Peck, of Memphis, Ten- - Wig. DroBr,M t,inn
Howe'l attended the protracted
tlltv mvJ
iniB iiccepuHi a ix)8iiion ever made
uesatM
meeting in Kenton last week.
Hand-- '
A
witn n. v . isaaes.
Iu event Mr Wnr(1 romainfli ti,e
Mrs. Nick Hilgerg and U tie son
Carl Efclund and family J, W. baud proposes giving at least one
Herbert returned to their home in
Las Vecras after u "four wwIiq' McQueen and J. L. Barnbart speut open air concert a week.
week in Peuver atto,ulinK tl,e
mi with Mr. Herman Hilgersaud
Dedication Service
Elks convention,
family.
Saturday evening, the first of
Herman Blnnchard brought Mrs
- Mrs.
Mrs. Paz
tho Dedication services will be
ValTBrde ore spending a week "at Slack in from the MeKenzie ranch held at the
Baptist church. The
Tuesday. Mrs. Slack will take her
the Bur;h ranch,
Rev, B. F. Lawler D. D, will
home back ugniu when Mrs. Bol
. D. W. Suyder has gone to Gar- -'
preach the serman.
ton's month is up,
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